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pH Standards of High Acidity and High Alkalinity and
the Practical Scale of pH

By Roger G. Bates, Gladys D. Pinching, and Edgar R. Smith

cell
The practical scale of pH is defined in terms of the electromotive force of the galvanic

Pt; H2 (g), solution | satd. KC1 | standard, H2 (g); Pt.

This potential is usually obtained as the difference of two electromotive force values for a
cell with glass and calomel electrodes, one of which is a calibration with a standard of known
pH. Appropriate corrections must be applied if the glass electrode does not respond to
changes in hydrogen-ion activity in exactly the same manner as the hydrogen electrode.
However, there is no simple means of correcting pH measurements for the potential dif-
ferences at the junctions of the solution and the standard with the solution of potassium
chloride. These errors are sufficiently large in highly acid and highly alkaline solutions to
render uncertain the interpretation of measured pH in these regions, in spite of the fact that
reasonably accurate standards of hydrogen-ion activity are available at intermediate pH
values.

The purpose of this study was twofold: (a) to determine the extent of aberration of the
practical pH scale near its ends, and (b) to select new standards that might improve the
accuracy of pH measurements and facilitate their interpretation over the entire practical
scale, with particular attention to the regions of high acidity and high alkalinity. The
results indicate that pH obtained by adjustment of the meter with the present standards
(phthalate, pH 4.01 at 25° C; phosphate, pH 6.86; borax, pH 9.18) will usually be low by
at least 0.02 to 0.05 unit above pH 11, while errors as great as 0.03 unit, either positive or
negative, are not uncommon below pH 2.5. The following additional standards were
selected to supplement the three presently available: (1) 0.01-M potassium tetroxalate—
pH 2.15 at 25° C; (2) potassium hydrogen tartrate (saturated at room temperature)—pH
3.56; (3) 0.025-M sodium acid succinate, 0.025-M sodium succinate—pH 5.40; (4) 0.025-M
sodium bicarbonate, 0.025-M sodium carbonate—pH 10.02; and (5) 0.01 M trisodium
phosphate—pH 11.72. The choice was based on a comparison of pH derived from cells
with and without liquid junction in a study of 41 promising standard solutions. The pH
on the practical scale was determined at 25° C, and electromotive force measurements of
hydrogen-silver chloride cells without liquid junction were made at 0°, 10°, 25°, and 38° C.

I. I n t r o d u c t i o n

Recent demands for methods and standards for
the accurate measurement of acidity and alkalinity
have stimulated interest in the meaning of the pll
scale so widely used today. The pH may be re-
garded on the one hand as a measurable property of
many diverse materials, a property capable of ade-
quate measurement by one of the commercially
available electrometric instruments. From the point
of view of the physical chemist, however, the pll
value is usually regarded as conveying some infor-
mation concerning the effective concentration or
activity of hydrogen ions, au, in the solution in
question, (lurried to extremes, the first point of
view reduces pll to an empirical number the quan-
titative interpretation of which is unimportant , if
not impossible. The second approach creates a pi I
unit with meaning but offers no simple method of
measuring acidity in terms of it. The conflict be-
tween pll as nil empirical number in routine control
and as a significant concept in research work has
caused much confusion.

F o r t u n a t e l y , a c o m p r o m i s e b e t w e e n t h e t w o
e x t r e m e v i e w s is pos s ib l e . A l t h o u g h t h e need for a,
pract ical s ca le d e m a n d s t h a t p l l be def ined from t h e
o p e r a t i o n a l po in t of v iew | l to 4] , 1 it is c e r t a i n l y
d e s i r a b l e t h a t t h i s sca le be a d j u s t e d in any w a y

Figures In brackets Indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.

necessary to endow the measured pH numbers with
a certain amount of significance in terms of hydrogen
ion. To see how this can be accomplished, let us
consider the practical determination of pH.

Commercial pi I instruments almost universally
employ a cell composed of a glass electrode (with
inner reference) and a calomel electrode, together
with a bridge solution saturated with potassium
chloride:

(glass, inner ref.), solution | satd. KC1, Hg2Cl2; Hg, (I)

where the vertical line indicates a boundary between
two different solutions. The hydrogen, quinhy-
drone, or antimony electrode may replace the glass
electrode. The calomel serves as a reference elec-
trode for the measurement of the potential of the
glass electrode, which is a function of the hydrogen-
ion activity. Reference electrodes other than cal-
omel are rarely used. Although the hydrogen gas
electrode is the primary s tandard for hydrogen-ion
measurements, the versatile glass elect roth1 serves
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y w h e n t h e correc t ions necessary in
alkaline solutions (and to a lesser degree in strongly
acid solutions) are applied.

Unfortunately, no known cell can furnish an exact
practical measurement of cither the activity or the
concentration of hydrogen ion. Furthermore, the
usual forms of the convenient, glass and calomel
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electrodes are not sufficiently reproducible and con-
stant in potential to permit the same relationship
between emf and pH to be used for long periods of
time. This latter difficulty is readily circumvented
by frequent calibration of the instrument with
standards of known or assigned pH. The actual
potential of the glass-calomel cell is then unim-
portant. The difference of potential, E—Es, result-
ing from replacement of the standard S (the pH of
which is designated pHs) by the unknown solution
is of sole concern. Hence, the practical definition
of pH is formulated as follows,

(1)

where F is the faraday, 96,496 abs coulombs per
equivalent [5]; R is the gas constant, 8.3144 abs
j deg"1 mole"1 [5]; and T is the temperature on the
absolute, or Kelvin, scale, (° C + 273.16). At 25° C,
2.3026JBT/F is 0.059154.

The validity of eq 1 rests upon two assumptions.
First, it is implied that replacement of the standard
by the unknown causes no change in either the sign
or magnitude of the potential difference across the
boundary between the saturated solution of potas-
sium chloride and the solution in contact with it.
Second, eq 1 assumes that the potential of the
electrode reversible to hydrogen ion (the glass
electrode in cell I) changes by 2.302672T/F v/pH
unit, as does the standard hydrogen electrode. If
this is not the case, corrections must be applied for
the imperfect response of the electrode. The sodium-
ion error of the glass electrode in alkaline solutions
provides a common example of departure from the
theoretical response. The hydrogen electrode is
usually chosen for standardization work in order
to obviate the necessity of applying these empirical
and often approximate corrections.

Evidently E—Es is independent of the reference
electrode employed. Indeed, if the potential of the
glass electrode changes by the same amount as
does the hydrogen electrode for a given change of
hydrogen-ion activity, E—Ea represents the electro-
motive force of the cell

Pt; l\. solution satd.
K(M

standard, H2 (g); Pt , (II)

in which a saturated solution of potassium chloride
is interposed directly between the solutions of known
and unknown pH.

As has already been indicated, the pll cannot be
interpreted with exactness. The meaning of the
v a l u e s f u r n i s h e d by eq 1 rests u p o n t h e a d e q u a c y of
t h e r e l a t i o n s h i p b e t w e e n p l l p l l , . a n d E Es, a n d
t h e m e a n i n g o f t h e p l l n u m b e r , p l l , , a s s i g n e d t o t h e
s t a n d a r d . (3orrec t ions for l i q u i d - j u n c t i o n p o t e n t i a l s ,
which might effect some improvement of eq 1, are
inaccurate and laborious, and hence oul of the ques-
tion for practical measurements. However, the
utility of this scale is not impaired by assignment of
pll values that represent as closely as possible the

presumed hydrogen-ion activity in the standard
solution, and by this means the interpretation of the
measured pH may be somewhat clarified.

In order to avoid some of the troublesome features
of the hydrogen-calomel cell, it is logical to turn to
a cell without liquid junction for the important task
of establishing standards. That composed of hy-
drogen and silver-silver-chloride electrodes is prob-
ably the most suitable. For the purpose at hand,
this cell can be represented

Pt; H2 (g, 1 atm), solution, KC1 (m), AgCl; Ag.
(Ill)

The emf, E, is a function of the temperature and of
the activities of hydrogen and chloride ions in the
solution surrounding the two electrodes. It is con-
venient to define a quantity pwH, the value of which
is readily obtained from emf measurements of cell
III [61:

s - log

where m is molality, / an activity coefficient on the
molal scale, and E° the standard' potential of the
hydrogen-silver-chloride cell [7]. Values of E° and
2.302QRT/F in absolute volts are tabulated in an
earlier publication [8]. The formal relationship be-
tween pwH and pHs is simple:

= log (l/aH)=pwH+log/Ci. (3)

The pH of a chloride-free buffer solution can be
writen similarly

(3a)

where pwll° and /£, are the limits of pwH and / c t
as the molality of potassium chloride is reduced to
zero.

The indeterminate character of the potential at
the liquid junction precludes the exact calculation
of hydrogen-ion activity from the emf of a cell in
which a liquid junction is present. When the cell
without liquid junction is chosen, it is necessary to
evaluate the activity coefficient of a single ionic
species in order to compute the activity, and this
coefficient, like the liquid-junction potential, is not
amenable to measurement. For standardization
purposes, however, the latter method has a very
real advan tage , for I he uncertainty diminishes with
decreasing ionic strength. T h u s the pi I., values
obtained from the cell without liquid junction become
increasingly accura te as the concentrat ion of dis-
so lved e l e c t r o l y t e d e c r e a s e s [6, 9 ] , O n t h e o t h e r
hand, the only recognized means of assuring the
reduction of the residual liquid-junction potential to
a negligible value appears lo be the employment, in
the preparation of the buffer solutions, of an artificial
solvent medium containing a neutral salt in high
concentration. This device has been used success-
fully to determine the concentrations of hydrogen
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ions in buffer solutions [iO, 11, 12], but the estimation
of aH for a buffer solution in such a medium is very
difficult.

Ionic activity coefficients are often computed by
the Debye-Hiickel equation[13] for the variation of
ii with ionic strength, fx, in the form that allows for
the restriction of attraction between ions due to
their finite size:

log j i = - (4)

where A and B depend on the temperature and dielec-
tric constant of the solvent, zt is the valence of the
ion i and at is an adjustable parameter with the
dimension of distance and order of magnitude of the
ionic diameter. Equation 4 is often valuable as an
interpolation and extrapolation formula. When it
is tested with the mean activity coefficients of uni-
univalent strong electrolytes at ionic strengths below
0.1, the mean ionic diameter is usually found to lie
between 7 and 3.5 A, the Bjerrum lower limit for
complete dissociation [14]. For example, when at
is 6 and zt is 1, the calculated logarithm of the mean
activity coefficient of hydrochloric acid differs from
the observed value by 0.001 at 0.02 m, 0.002 at 0.05
m, 0.000 at 0.1 m, and 0.006 at 0.2 m. The useful-
ness of the equation can be extended to concentra-
tions as high as 3 m by adding a term /3/z, where /3
is a second adjustable parameter [15]. But at the
lower concentrations there is nothing to be gained in
the estimation of jC\ by introducing an empirical
term linear in ionic strength.

Although an equation of the form of eq 4 doubtless
expresses the variation of / c i with ionic strength at
low concentrations, it is impossible to ascertain the
proper value of a*. Various reasonable methods of
estimating this parameter lead to results differing by
mom than 0.01 unit in log/ci )Ul(l pH, when the
ionic strength exceeds 0.1 [6]. The safest procedure
is to choose standard buffer solutions of as low con-
centration as is consistent with an adequate buffer
capacity. Under these; conditions any reasonable
value of (if will yield pJIs values with uncertainties
less than the arbitrary tolerances of about 0.01 to
0.02 unit.

From measurements of t he emf of (tells of type 111,
pi I values from 0° to 60° have been assigned by the
National Bureau of Standards to three buffer stand-
ards: acid potass ium phthalate, p l l about 4 ; a mix-
ture of potassium dihydrogen phosphate and di-
sodium hydrogen phospha te , pi I abou t 7; and borax,
p l l abou t 9. These solutions serve to cal ibrate pll
equipment for use in the range pll 3 to 11. In this
intermediate region of acidities, the potential at the
junction between saturated potassium chloride and a
variety of buffer solutions is believed to be fairly
uniform. This conclusion is affirmed by the fact
that othersemithermodynamic pll scales based upon
the emf of hydrogen-calomel cells with liquid
junction [16. 17| furnish almost the same values for
the three; NBS standards as were assigned from meas-
urements of hydrogen-si lver-chloride cells without
Liquid junction. But with solutions that contain

appreciable amounts of strong acids or bases, the
highly mobile hydrogen and hydroxyl ions cause the
liquid-junction potential to be altered.

The object of the present study was twofold. The
first purpose was to examine a series of promising
standards for the ranges of high acidity and high
alkalinity with a view to selecting the most suitable
materials to fix the practical pH scale at one or more
points below pH 4 and above pH 9. The second
purpose was to demonstrate the extent of the error
in practical measurements at the ends of the pH scale
that results from variation of the liquid-junction
potential as one standard buffer solution is replaced
by another or by an unknown, solution. To ac-
complish this object, differences of pH were calcu-
lated from measurements of the cell without liquid
junction and compared with the result afforded by
the usual cell with liquid junction.

Studies were made at 25° C of 41 promising stand-
ard solutions with pH from 1.1 to 13.3. Twenty-one
of these solutions were investigated at 0°, 10°, 25°,
and 38° C, and one at 25° and 38° alone, by emf
measurements of hydrogen-silver-cbloride cells with-
out liquid junction. The data for 24 solutions are
used to elucidate the extent of aberration of the prac-
tical pH scale at its extremes. The results suggest
that solutions of the following materials are suitable
standards for pH: Potassium tetroxalate dihydrate,
potassium hydrogen tartrate, a mixture of sodium
acid succinate and sodium succinate, a mixture of
sodium bicarbonate and sodium carbonate, and
trisodium phosphate.

II. Apparatus and Procedure

The determination of pH on the practical scale is
based upon two or more measurements of a cell such
as type I. One measurement must be a calibration
with a standard buffer solution. The practical
scale overlooks possible changes in the liquid-junc-
tion potential, but any failure of the glass electrode
to respond to hydrogen-ion activity in the manner of
the standard hydrogen electrode must be allowed
for by application of appropriate corrections. Hence,
cell 11 is the basis for the determination of pi I values.
The direct measurement of the emf of this cell is
probably the most accurate means of studying the
practical scale and of determining the pi I of second-
ary standards.

The cell vessel illustrated in figure I was designed
expressly for the determination of the emf, E—Es, of
cells of type II. It consists essentially of a, reservoir,
a, of saturated potassium chloride solution; a
double mercury-calomel electrode, b, of the saturated
type; and two hydrogen-electrode compartments,
c and c'. The liquid junctions are formed in the
bulbs e and e', and each is protected from the dis-
turbing effect of the bubbling hydrogen by a glass
bead that forms an imperfect closure at the top.
This arrangement has been used by Hitchock and
Taylor [16]. The calomel electrode is unnecessary
when the reference is a hydrogen electrode in a
standard buffer solution. Therefore, the calome
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FIGURE 1. Cell vessel for emf measurements of cells of type II.
a, Reservoir of saturated KC1; b, calomel electrode; c, c', hydrogen electrodes.

electrode was omitted in the construction of one of
the two cells used in this study. It was found useful
in the first cell, however, to determine the time re-
quired for the hydrogen electrodes to reach equili-
brium and to observe the stability of the reference
buffer. The 0.025-M phosphate "solution with pH
near neutrality was used as the standard in all
measurements of cell II.

The saturated solution of potassium chloride was
formed by dissolving the bromide-free fused salt
[18] in water at 60° to 70° C and cooling to room
temperature. A few drops of a solution of the sodium
salt of methyl red were added to aid in making the
junctions visible. The calomel electrodes were pre-
pared by grinding calomel, pure mercury, and
crystals of pure potassium chloride with a small
amount of the saturated solution of potassium
chloride and transferring the thick paste to compart-
ment I), each leg of which contained a little mercury.

Fresh hydrogen electrodes were1 prepared daily
by electrolysis of the platinum foils lor about 2
min at 300 ma in a, 3-percent solution of chloro-
platinic acid containing NO nig of lead acetate tri-
hydrate in each 100 nil. The foils were coated with
palladium for use in the phthalate solutions [19].
The purified hydrogen was not usually saturated
with water vapor before entering the cell. However,
t he gas that was led into (.he carbonate solutions had
been passed through a presa.tura.for containing some

of the same solution. Hydrogen escaped from the
cell through d and d'. To equalize the pressure in
the two electrode compartments, these led to a
T-tube and a common exit.

The cell was rinsed twice with each solution and
drained through the three-way stopcocks f and f
before it was filled and the solutions adjusted to
approximately the same level in each arm. The
cell was then placed in the constant-temperature
bath and the flow of hydrogen started. After % to
1 hr it was removed in order that the liquid junctions
could be formed. The following procedure was
adopted to avoid disturbance of the junctions
resulting from slight differences of solution level.
The stopcock at a was opened and potassium chloride
solution brought about halfway up the capillary
tubes above f and f. With both f and f open, the
junctions were brought simultaneously to the center
of the bulbs e and e' by admitting potassium chlo-
ride solution through a. Stopcocks f and f were
closed while the cell was being returned to the bath
but were opened immediately thereafter and measure-
ments begun. The hydrogen electrodes usually
reached equilibrium in 10 to 20 min thereafter.
The emf, E—Es, which represents the difference of
potential between the hydrogen electrodes, was
often constant as soon as the junctions were made
and remained so within ±0.1 to 0.2 mv for 30 to 90
min.

The cells without liquid junction (type III) have
been described previously [20]. For the measure-
ments of carbonate solutions, the hydrogen was
passed, before entering the cell, through a presatura-
tor of three chambers each containing cell solution
[8]. The electrode supports and the interior of the
cells and solution flasks were coated with paraffin for
most of the measurements of solutions of sodium
hydroxide and trisodium phosphate, with some
improvement in the constancy of the emf. The
silver-silver-chloride electrodes were prepared by
forming approximately 150 mg of silver on platinum
helices by thermal decomposition of a paste of well-
washed silver oxide at 550°. These silver electrodes
were then chloridized by electrolysis for 45 min at a
current of 7 ma in a \-M solution of distilled hydro-
chloric acid. Each cell contained two hydrogen
electrodes and two silver silver-chloride electrodes.
The recorded emf is thus the mean of two observed
values.

In order to obtain data which would furnish an
accurate value of p\vll°, the limit of pwll (eq 2) as
the chloride concentration approaches zero, emf
measurements were made' on three portions of each
buffer solution, to which different amounts of
potassium chloride had been added. The mobili-
ties of chloride selected for this purpose were 0.015,
0.01, and 0.005. The temperature measurements
were made with a pla t inum resistance the rmomete r
and bridge or with a calibrated mercury thermom-
eter.
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III. Material

The 41 solutions chosen for a study of the practical
pH scale and for examination as to their suitability
for use as standards are listed approximately in order
of increasing pH in the tables of the following
sections. The same order will be observed here.

The hydrochloric acid solution was prepared from
a distilled sample and was analyzed gravimetric ally.
The emf found with a 0.0993-M solution was cor-
rected by 0.18 mv to obtain the emf of the 0.1-M
solution. The mixture of hydrochloric acid and
potassium chloride was prepared by dilution of the
0.0993-M solution of acid and addition of bromide-
free potassium chloride.

A commercial sample of anhydrous sulfamic acid,
NH2-SO3H was used without further purification.
The composition was unchanged by drying at 105°,
as shown by titration with standard alkali.

Some difficulty was experienced in obtaining potas-
sium tetroxalate dihydrate of the theoretical com-
position by recrystallization from water and drying
in air. However, a procedure was ultimately found
that yielded a pure product. Reagent-grade salt
was crystallized twice from water, the two compon-
ents being taken in such amounts that no crystals
separated above 50°. The mixture was cooled to
10°, and the crystals were collected on a sintered-
glass funnel. The product was finely ground and
dried overnight at 58°.

The anhydrous citric acid was furnished by Chas.
Pfizer & Co., Inc.

Two samples of potassium hydrogen tartrate were
employed. The first was reagent-grade material.
The second was obtained by recrystallization of the
first and appeared to be of identical composition.

Potassium dihydrogen citrate was prepared as
described elsewhere [21]. The total acidity of the
product was found to be somewhat too low. The
necessary amount of citric acid was therefore added,
and the salt precipitated from aqueous solution by
the addition of ethanol and by cooling. The salt was
dried below 80° and its titration value determined.

The potassium acid phthalate was NBS Standard
Sample 185.

The acetic acid was purified by three fractional
freezings. The acetic acid-sodium acetate buffer
solutions were prepared by adding the required
amount of a standardized solution of carbonate-free
sodium hydroxide to a solution of the acid.

Preparation of the sodium hydrogen suceinatc and
sodium succinafe has been described [22].

NBS Standard Sample 1<S7 of borax was used.
Lithium carbonate, which has a negative tempera-

ture coefficient of solubility, was prepared by adding
a hot solution of lithium chloride, to a vigorously
stiricd hot solution of potassium carbonate. It. was
washed by decantat ion with hot water until the
washings gave no further test for chloride. The
salt was heated to 450° before use.

Potassium and sodium bicarbonate of reageni
grade were found sufficiently pure without further

treatment, as was sodium carbonate after heating at
270° to 300°.

Preliminary studies of calcium and barium hy-
droxides indicated that the saturated solutions of
these substances would not be suitable as alkaline
standards of readily reproducible pH. Hence, the
composition of the reagent-grade materials was
not determined.

Attempts to prepare a pure carbonate-free sample
of trisodium phosphate were unsuccessful. The
commercial material contained about 2.5 mole per-
cent of free alkali and about 8 moles of water per
mole of salt. Although precipitation with ethanol
removed the excess alkali with partial success, it
appeared that a stable product with a definite water
content between 0 and 12 moles per mole of salt
would be difficult or impossible to obtain. The
attempts were therefore abandoned in favor of
forming the substance in solution from disodium
hydrogen phosphate, NBS Standard Sample 186 II b,
and a carbonate-free solution of sodium hydroxide.

The sodium hydroxide solution was made by
dilution of a 50-percent solution from which the
precipitated carbonate had been removed by centri-
fuging. Its concentration was determined by titra-
tion of samples of potassium acid phthalate, NBS
Standard Sample 84c. The diluted solution gave a
negative test for carbonate by the method suggested
by Kolthoff and Sandell [23].

The reference 0.025-M phosphate buffer solution
was prepared by dissolving 3.401 g (air weight) of
potassium dihydrogon phosphate, Standard Sample
186 I b, and 3.548 g (air weight) of disodium hydro-
gen phosphate, Standard Sample 186 II b, in suffi-
cient water to make a liter of solution.

Freshly boiled water, protected from atmospheric
carbon dioxide while cooling, was used for all the
solutions. The pH of the water was 6.8 to 7.2.

The results of the analyses of materials are sum-
marized in table 1. The titrations with acid and
alkali were performed by weight methods. End-
points were determined with suitable indicators.
Phenol red was used in the titration of sulfamic acid
to pH 7.5. Citric acid and potassium dihydrogen
citrate were titrated to pH 9.0 with the aid of thymol
blue. The endpoint in the titration of tetroxalate
and tartrate was taken to be pll 8.4, with phenol-
phi halein as the indicator. Phenolphthalein was also

TAHUO 1. itc.x-itUs of an.nli/ses

M:iteri:i]

Sulfi
Pol
Cit
Pot
1
B(

lime
ssilli

Si

r
Lit!
So

icid

l i y d i c i i ' i ' i i l a i l r a l r

dihydrogen citrate
drogen suoclnate
oolnate
oarbonate
I bicarbonate
larbonate
II Inmate

Purity

Percent
99.77

1 0 ( 1 . (HI
100,03
LOO. 05
KID. 01
100.03
99.99

100.01
99. 99
99.98

100.00

Mel hod

Alkali titration.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Ignition to Na..< '<».1
Acid titration.

Do.
Do.
Do.
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used to titrate the acid succinate salt to pH 8.7.
Bromcresol green was used in determining the
purity of the bicarbonates and carbonates [23].

IV. Results
1. Cells with liquid junction, type II

Table 2 is a summary of E—Es at 25° and the pH
values computed therefrom by eq 1. Each entry is
the mean of the measurements of at least two cells.
The pH given by Hitchcock and Taylor (H) [16] and
Maclnnes, Belcher, and Shedlovsky (M) [17] is
noted in the last column. Kiehl and Loucks [24]
have determined the pH of four of the alkaline solu-
tions at 30° by measurement of the emf of a hydro-
gen-calomel cell. Their values have been corrected
to 25° with the aid of temperature coefficients of pH
derived from measurements of cell III. The results,
given in the last column of table 2, are identified
by K.
TABLE 2. Electromotive force of cell II and pH from cells with

liquid junction at 25°

No. Solution

HC1, 0.1 M_
HC1, 0.01 M; KC1, 0.09 M.
Sulfamic acid, 0.1 M
Sulfamic acid, 0.05 M-
Sulfamic acid, 0.01 M.

KH3(C2O4)2, 0.1 Af_...
KH3(C2O4)2, 0 .05M..
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.025 AT
KHsCCjOOs, 0.01 M.
Citric acid, 0.05 M

Citric acid, 0.01 M
K1I tartrate, said. 25°
KH tartrate, 0.03 M.
KHs citrate, 0.1 A/
KI1L> citrate, 0.02 M

K B phthalate, 0.05 M
Arctic acid, ().().r> M; NaAc,

0.05 M.
Acetic acid, 0.01 M; N a A c ,

o.OI M.
NaHsuccinate, 0.025 M;

Na2!-!uc, 0.025 M.
K l l . r o , . 0.025 M;

Naj H i ' O 4 , 0.025 M.

\;i. |!.,()7, 0.01 M
NaHCO:,,().02.r)A/,Na2<'O;,,

0.025 M.
NajCOs, 0.01 M
N a s C 0 8 , 0.025 Af__
NajPO4,0.01 M

NajPO4 ,0.05 M
Nil ,['(>:, 0.1 M
NiiOH, 0.01 M
N a O I I , 0.02 M
\ M O I I . 0.05 M

N a O I I , (I.I M
Ca(OH)j, satd. 26°
Ba(OH)a, satd. 25°

E-E,

v
0.34094
.28320
.33263
.31819
.28101

.31820

.30842

.29622

.27855

.27448

.25158

.19516

.19471

.16893

.12965

.12696

.08655

+ .13721

.21351

.25302

.28604

.30597

.31090

.2971)9

.31440

.33765

.35187
0.329 to 0.334
0.379, 0.381

P H

1.096 1.085 (H)
2.073 2.078 (H)
1.237
1.481
2.110

1.481 1.480 (H)
1.646
1.852
2.151
2.220

2.607
3.561
3.569 3.567 (H)
3.722 3.719 (II)
3.839

4.004 4.008 (H) ; 4.000 (M)
4.668

1.714 1.711(11); 1.700(M)

5.397

6.860 6.857 (II)

9. iso 9.180 (H)
10.004

10.977
11.137
11.696

12.00 (1O
1 2 . 0 9 ( K )

L2.032
12.116
11.898
12.175
12.56S 12.52 ( K )

12.808 L2.80 (K)
12.12 to 12.52
13.27, 13.30

The pH of the reference 0.025-Af phosphate buffer
(pll.s.) was taken to be (>.<X(>0 at 25°, the value derived
from emf measurement s of cells wi thout liquid j unc -
tion |2r>|. This agrees closely with 6.857 obtained
from the emf of the hydrogen-calomel cell [16].

Six different, phosphate solutions, designated by
the letters A to F, were prepared during the course
of the study, and each was used for a period of 2 to
5 weeks. The reference solution was kept, in a glass-
stoppered Pyrex bottle. Hitchcock arid Taylor found
I lie emf of phosphate and borax solutions repro-

ducible to 0.1 mv only when the solutions were
freshly prepared [16]. Although the variation of
Es, the emf of the hydrogen-calomel cell containing
phosphate solution, was slightly greater than 0.1
mv in this investigation, no trend in one or the other
direction with age of the solution was observed.
The values of E—Es appeared more reproducible
than Es alone. This observation suggests that the
variations were caused, in part at least, by hysteresis
of the calomel electrode, which was not kept at
constant temperature between measurements. The
potential of the calomel electrode is of no concern
in discussions of cell II. As a matter of interest,
however, the average Es for each buffer solution and
the corresponding potentials, E°'-\-Ej [6], of the
calomel electrode are listed in table 3. The liquid-
junction potential between phosphate and saturated
potassium chloride is included in E0/-{-'Ej. These
data are in absolute volts and are to be compared
with 0.2442 from the study of Hitchcock and Taylor
[16] and 0.2447 found by Maclnnes, Belcher, and
Shedlovsky [17].

TABLE 3. Es for six 0.025-M phosphate solutions and E°'-\- Ej,
the potential of the saturated calomel electrode at 25°

Phosphate
solution

A
B
C
D
E__
F

Number
of Meas-
urements

16
12
15
12
16
15

Es

V
0.65052 ±0.00012

.65051 ±0.00025

.65064 ±0.00013

.65047 ±0.00006

. 65043 +0 . 00004

.65018 ±0.00011

E°'+Ej

V
0. 2447

.2447

.2448

.2447

.2446

.2444

2. Cells Without Liquid Junction, Type III
The emf at 0°, 10°, 25°, and 38° of cells of type

III is given in tables 4 and 5. Each figure is the
mean potential between two separate pairs of elec-
trodes in the same cell, corrected to a partial pres-
sure of 1 atm of hydrogen. The pwH value calcu-
lated by eq 2 from each value of A7 at 0°, 25°, and
38° is plotted in figures 2 to 5 as a function of the
molality of potassium chloride. The data for the
acid solutions are shown in figure 2, for the carbonate
buffers in figure 3, for the solutions of sodium car-
bonate in figure 4, and for sodium hydroxide and
trisodium phosphate in figure 5. The solutions are
identified by number and by circles and dots , the
significance of which is noted in the accompanying
legends. The intercepts at zero chloride, p w l l ° ,
were read from large-scale plots similar to figures 2,
3, 4, and 5. Tables (> and 7 summarize p w l l ° and
include similar data, from (he l i terature, where avail-
able, for solutions included in this s tudy . T h e
source of p w H 0 or the emf data, from which it was
computed is indicated in the last column of table (>.
T h e pwll of 0.05 M sodium hydroxide solution was
obtained by adding 0.017, the value of log (0.05/
0.04809), to pwl l for the 0.04809 M solution ac tu-
ally s tudied. This correction is based on the as-
sumpt ion that the ratio of the ac t iv i ty coefficients of
chloride and hydroxide ions is substant ia l ly (he same
at these two concentra t ions .
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2.6

2.3

2.2

2.1

2 .0

1.9

1.8

1.7

* •- " i

• rx: -V—

§ 8 ,!

t

1—. 1

0.005 0.01

MOLALITY OF KCI
0.015

FIGURE 2. pwH of acid solutions as a function of the molality
of added potassium chloride.

Marked circles, 0°; open circles, 25°; dots, 38°. Solution numbers appear at the
right.

TABLE 4. Electromotive force of cell I II at 0°, 10°, 25°, and 38°
(Acid solutions)

No. Solution

Sulfamic arid, o.oi M

KM:; (CaOOs, O.().r, M.

KM (( ' , ( ) , ) , , O.OLT, M..

K l l ( C , O i l ; . 11.01 M

Citric acid, 0.08 M -

Citrio acid, 0.01 M

N u l l s u c c i iiiit.c, 0.05A/
NaaSuc, 0.08 M

N u l l S u e . 0 .025 A/ ; N a - S t i r
0.028 M

NaHSuc, o.oi M\ NaaSuc
o.oi M

KCI

m
0.015

.01

. 008

.016

.01

.006

.016

.01

'"."665"
.016
.01
.our,
.016
.01
.006
,018
,01
. 008
,016
.01
,008
,018

111
. 008
,018
01

.005

Electromotive force at—

v
0.4.r>2.r)0

.401(1(1

.47703

. 13126

. I K K M

.45687

.44062

. 44990

. 45007

. 16615

. 45879

. 46476

. 48072

. 46222

.4715]

.4872]

. 48226
,49196
. 50711

r,:t.r.(il
. in 166
.66099
. 63659
.64606
.66266

(i::s:',.r,
.64794
.66468

10"

V

0.45519
.46442
.48060
,43340
. 14320
. 46009
. 44309
.4529]
. 15268
.46957
.45889
. 16812
. 48472

16419
. 17374
19007

. 1850]

. 49501

.51101

. 64263

. 65282

. 66981
(in:: 1
,66411
,67123
. 64619
66611
67338

25°

). 45810
. KITS'.)
.48480
,43581
.44603
.4636]
. 44597
.45622
.45618
,47374
. 16228
.47206
. ism 1
.46631
.47635
. 49354
. 48832
. 19889
.51577
,66416
,66468
.68241
. 65599
. 66638
.c,s 110
.65802
. 66868
,6867]

38°

v
0.45972

. 46969

.48746

. 1372]

. 11792

. 16667

. 11762

. 45834

. 4583]

. 47055

.46441

. 17464

. 49292

. 16743

.47781

.49677

. 49064
,50149
.51896
. 66436
. 07522
. 69382
.00011
,67712
,69611
.66875

6797 1
. 69861

!0.4

IO.3

IO.2

$ 10.1
a.

10.0

10.1

10.0

9.9

0

#

0 .

-O-

— IJ

t
1

1
8

• — - •

8

9

O° 1

=1
9

25°

= = *

—A

3 8 "

29
26

) 28
25

27

24

O.OO5 O.OI
MOLALITY OF KCI

O.OI5

FIGURE 3. pwH of bicarbonate-carbonate buffers as a function
of the molality of added potassium chloride.

Dots, KHCO3-LJ2C O3 mixtures; circles, NaHC O3-Na2C O3 mixtures. Solution
numbers appear at the right.

12.0

I 1.7

I 32

O.OO5 O.OI

MOLALITY OF KCI

0.015

I-n.i itio I. |)\\ II HI sodium carbonat( solutions as afunction of
lite mobility of added potassium chloride.

Solution numbers appear at fcne right.
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12.3

11.6

1.5

12.7

38 '

12.2 [-_
25£

4
x 12.0

I 1.9

11.8

13.7

12.9

12.8

0.005 0.01

MOLALITY OF KCI

0.015

FIGURE 5. pwH of trisodium phosphate and sodium hydroxide
solutions as a function of the molality of added potassium
chloride.

Circles, Na3PO4 solutions; dots, NaOH solutions. Solution numbers appear at
the right.

TABLE 5. Electromotive force of cell III at 0°, 10°, 25°, and 38°
[Alkaline solutions]

N o .

24

25

26

27

28

29

.Hi

Solution

KHCOs, 0.05M; U2CO3,
0 05 Af

KHCO3,0.025 Af;Li2CO3,
0.025 Af

KHCOs, 0.01 AfjLljCOj,
0.01 Af . .

N a l l C O s , 0.05 A/;
NajCOi , 0 06 M

NaIICO3, 0.025 A/;
NajOOs, 0.028 M

NaHCOj.O.O] M;
\ : i . ( ' O . (1 III A /

NajCOs, 0.01 A/

KCI

m
( 0.015

.01
1 .005
{1 .016

.01
1 .006
1 .016

. 0 1
1 .(i().ri
I .015

.01
[ .005

.016

.01

.006

.015

.01

.005

.015

.(il

.005

Electromotive force at—

0°

V

0. 89535
.90493
.92142
.92139
.S i IKS 1
.90845
.92495
.'.10212

91195
.92865
.89676
.90639
.92283
.'.10(1011
89972
89999

.90953
,92606
.92614
.90252
.91282
.91266
.91281

.92951

.92947

.96805

. 97797

.'.)7Sl.r,

.99432
,99474

10°

V

0.9065]
.91643
.93356
.93349
.91001)
.92004
.93709
.91345
.92362
.94087
.90810
.91794
.93513
.91140
.91113
.91113
.9213]
,93842
.93848
91384

.92460
,92456
,92462

'HISS
,94182
.97452
. 98474
.98496

1.00171
1.00204

25°

V
0.92358

,93404
.95 199
95201

.92733

.93781

.95586

.93062
94136

, i t : , ! »:»•_>

. '.12512
,9358]
95386

. 92883
,92858
.9288]
.93923
.'.l.r>7l7
,95738
.93116
,94243
,94236
,94238

.9607]
96089
9 8 4 i t .
99516
99516

L. 01302
1.01370

38°

V
11 93859

.94957
,96845
. 96832
.94250
963 19

.97224

.94550

. 956 78

.1)7571

.94072

.95160
.97030
. 944] I
94389
9441]

.95496
'.iv:;7.r.

.97389
94626
95793

. 'J.r,7N.r>

.96780

97697
97698

.99271
1 00369
1 00392
1,02239
1.02286

TABLE 5. Electromotive force of cell III at 0°, 10°, 25°, and
38°—Continued
[Alkaline solutions]

No.

31

32

33

34

36

38

Solution

Na2CO3, 0.025 Af

Na2CO3, 0.05 Af

Na3PO4, 0.01 Af

Na3PO4, 0.05 Af.

NaOH, 0.01 Af

NaOH, 0.04809 Af

K C I

m
.015
.01

.005

.015

.01

.005

.015

.01
[ .005
I .015

.01

.005

.015

.01
[ .005
' .015

.01

.005

Electromotive force at—

0°

V

.97835
.98775
. 98773

1.00400
1.00436
. 98527
. 99499

1.01152

1.03351
1.03350
1.04328
1.04316

1.05973
1.05938
1.03749
L. 04643
1.06237
1.07448
1.08369
1.09993

10°

V

.98519

.99493

.99494
1.01185
1.01212
.99239

1.00251
1.01951

1.04075
1.04059
1.05059
1.05049

1.06751
1.06720
1.03842
1.04775
1.06419
1.07685
1.08635
1.10317

25°

.99573
1.00607
1.00623
1.02380
1.02434
1.00349
1.01402
1.03205
1.02832
1.03876
1.05656
1.05120
1.05115
1.06165
1.06156
1.06143
1.07930
1.07915
1.04050
1.05053
1.06786
1.08090
1.09116
1.10900

38°

V

1.00463
1.01545
1.01535
1.03387
1.03429
1.01284
1.02376
1.04228
1.03381
1.04467
1.06310
1.06004
1.06007
1.07097
1.07092

1.08934
1.08923
1.04229
1.05234
1.07042
1.08440
1.09492
1.11350

T A B L E 6. pwH° at 0°, 10c

[Acid solutions]
25°, and 38°

No.

1
2
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
13
14
15
16
17

18

19

20

21

22

Solution

HCI, 0.1 Af
HC1, 0.01 Af; KCI, 0.09 Af.
Sulfamic acid, 0.01 Af.
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.1 Af
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.05 Af
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.025 Af
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.01 Af
Citric acid, 0.05 Af__.
Citric acid, 0.01 M
KH tartrate, 0.03 Af
KH2 citrate, 0.1 M
KHj citrate, 0.02 M .
KH phthalate,0.05Af
Acetic acid, 0.1 Af; NaAc,

0.1 Af....
A.C61 Ic acid, 0.05 Af; NaAc,

0.05 M

Acetic acid, 0.01 A/; NaAc,
0.01 M

NaHsuccinate, 0.05 Af;
NajSuc, 0.05 Af

N a 11 Sue, 0.025 A/. Na2Suc,
0.025 M

NilllSur. 0.01 M. NiiaSuc,
0.01 M

0°

1.190
2. 203
2.124

1.763
1. 933
2.197
2. 318
2.687

3.925
3. 986
4.090

4.790

4. 789

4.789

5.532

5. 561

5.600

pwH

10°

1.192
2.205
2.122

1.76S
1. 936
2. 200
2. 296
2. 667

4.083

5. 498

5. 528

5. 569

3 at—

25°

1.198
2.208
2.122
1.626
1.773
1.943
2. 203
2. 27 1
2. 648
:: 646
3. 828
3. 899
4.093

4. 762

4. 762

4.762

5. 475

5. 509

5. 551

38°

1.204
2.212
2.123
1.635
1.797
1. 955
2.215
2. 261
2. 634
3.634
3. 808
3. 883
4.121

4. 769

4.770

4.771

5. 478

5. 516

5. 559

Reference

[7]
[26, 27]

[6]

6]
•' • I
fi

[28]

[6]

Interpo-
lated

[6]

TABLE 7. pwll" at 0°, 10°,
[Alkaline solutions]

25°, ami 88°

No.

23
24

26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
36
38

Solution

Na.lMh, O.oi M '
KHCth, 0.05 A/; 1 .hi 'On, 0.05 M .
KHCOs, 0.026 \/; LisCOa, 0.025 A f . . .
KHCOj.0.0] A/; LijCOs.O.Ol Af
N11IICO3, 0.05 A/; N:i2('O.-,, 0.05 \l
N a l K U h , 0.025 M; N i u C O ] , 0.025 A/_
N a l K ' O i , 11.01 A/; NajC03 ,0 .01 A f . .
NaiOOi, 0.01 M
NasCOi, 0.025 M
N . i l ' < > . . 11.05 A f

\ a > r < > 4 0 01 M

NasPOi, 0.05 M
N a O I l , 0.0] M
NaOH, 0.05 M

p u l l " a t—

0°

9. (522
111 339
L0.404
10.476
10.365
10. 127
III 195
11.692
11,864
1? 003

12. SSS
12.928
13 645

10°

9. 388
10. 199
L0.263
10.333
III. 2 2 7
L0.288
L0.356
II. 122
11. 594
LI. 730

12. 580
12. 51 1
13.229

25°

'.1 240
L0.034
10.099
10. I6.r.
L0.065
10. 124
L0, L89
LI. 074
11.251
LI. 386
I I SI II1
L2. L82
11.983
L2.702

38°

9. 1 15
9. '.127
9.990

10.050
9. '.i.r>s

10.015
10.071
10 807
III. 9'.K)

11.132
11. 468
11. 884
1 1. 567
L2.290

Values for borax calculated from data of [29].
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V. Calculations and Discussion

The Br0nsted theory of specific ionic interaction
[30] is founded upon the hypothesis that the activity
coefficients of ions are influenced differently by the
specific characteristics of the ions of opposite sign
composing the medium and in a like manner by
other ions of like charge which, through repulsion,
are presumed beyond the reach of short range forces.
Although the studies of Guntelberg [31], Scatchard
and Prentiss [32], Harned [27], and others indicate
that Br0nsted's treatment is somewhat oversimplified,
they serve to confirm this primary postulate. Hence,
the activity coefficient of chloride ion needed to
compute a pH value from pwH is probably influenced
not only by the ionic strength but to some extent by
the kinds of cations present.

When hydrochloric acid is replaced either partially
or completely by alkali chloride at constant ionic
strength, the activity coefficient of the acid decreases
[27]. This means that the ion-size parameter of
eq 4 also decreases. Inasmuch as no change has
taken place in the anionic composition of the medium,
it is not unreasonable to assume that the replacement
of hydrogen ion by alkali metal ion results in a
decrease of a{ for the acid. The activity coefficient
of chloride ion in a pure dilute solution of hydrochloric
acid is believed to approximate the mean activity
coefficient of the acid. Furthermore, the ion-size pa-
rameter for the latter ranges from 6, for pure hydro-
chloric acid, to 5.0 to 5.4, for hydrochloric acid in
pure sodium chloride and pure potassium chloride.2
Hence, if at for chloride ion in mixtures containing
sodium and potassium ions is assumed to be approxi-
mately the same as the ion-size parameter for hydro-
chloric acid in the mixtures, a choice of 4 to 6 can be
justified. The uncertainty in /ci and in the pHs
computed by eq 3a must be at least as great as the
difference between the results furnished by these
two reasonable values of at.

The ])H, values given in tables 8 and 9 were com-
puted Iroin pwH0 by eq 3a. At each of the four
temperatures, /ci w a s estimated by eq 4 with a*
equal to 5. T h e approximate ionic s t rengths , /j.,
were obtained with the aid of (he concentrations of
hydrogen and hvd roxvl ions derived from the p H
given in table 2. F o r the acid salts, the rat io of
cons tan ts for the over lapping equilibria was used,
together with tnu. T h e formula for the calculation
appears in an earlier contr ibut ion [34], In order to
indicate (he uncertainty of the values given in the
tables, the difference, 5pH, between the pH, furnished
by ai 4 and at (i at 25° is listed in the last column
of each (able.

3 C o s i u n i c h l o r i d e l o w e r s t h e p a n i i n e l c r s t i l l m o r e \'.\'\\.

TABLE 8. pHs from cells without liquid junction {type III)
Acid solutions

N o . Solution

HC1, 0.1 M
HC1. 0.01 M; KC1, 0.09 M.
Sulfamic acid, 0.01 M
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.1 M.
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.05 M.
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.025 M.
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.01 M.
Citric acid, 0.05 M
Citric acid, 0.01 M
KH tartrate, 0.03 M
KH2 citrate, 0.1 *f_
KH2 citrate. 0.02 M.
KH phthalate, 0.05 M
Acetic acid, 0.1 M; NaAc,

0.1 M.
Acetic acid, 0.05 Af; NaAc,

0.05 Af_
Acetic acid, 0.01 M; NaAc,

0.01 M
NaHsuccinate, 0.05 M;

Na2Suc, 0.05 M
NaHSuc, 0.025 M; Na2Suc,

0.025 M
NaHSuc, 0.01 M; Na2Suc,
0.01 M

0.1
.1
.0078
.144
.077
.042
.018
. 0063
.0025
.036
.115
.024
. 053

.1

.05

.01

.202

.101

.041

pH, at—

1.088
2.101
2.086

1.670
1.858
2.143
2.284
2. 664

3.926
4.008

4.688

4.709

4.747

5. 405

5. 459

5.526

1.088
2.101
2.084

1. 673
1.860
2.145
2.261
2.644

4. 000

5.369

5.424

5.494

1.092
2.102
2. 083
1.507
1.676
1.865
2.147
2.238
2.624
3.571
3. 717
3.836
4.008

4. 656

4.679

4.718

5.343

5. 403

5.474

1.096
2.104
2.083
1.514
1.698
1. 875
2. 158
2.224
2.610
3. 559
3. 695
3.819
4.034

4. 661

4. 685

4. 726

5. 344

5.408

5.480

5pH

0.014
.014
.002
.019
.012
.008
.004
.001
.000
.007
.016
.005
.009

.014

.009

.003

.023

.015

.007

TABLE 9.—pHs from cells without liquid junction {type III)

(Alkaline solutions)

N o .

23
24

25

26

27

28

29

30
31
32
33
34
36
38

Solutions

Na2B4O7, 0.01 M-
K H C O j , 0.0 5 M;

Li2CO3, 0.05 M
K H C O j , 0.025 M;

LiaCOs, 0.025 M
K H C O s , 0.01 M;

Li2OO3, 0.01 M
N a H C O s , 0.0 5 M;

Na2COs,0.05M.
N a H C O s , 0.025 M;

Na2OO3, 0.025 M
N a H C O j , 0.01 M;

NasCOs, 0.01 M.
Na 2 CO 3 , 0.01 M--.
Na 2COs, 0.025 M
Nii 'COi, 0.05 M
Niinl'Oi, 0.01 M
N a d ' O i , 0 05 M
NaOH, 0.01 M
NaOH, 0.06 .\/

0.02

.2

.1

.04

.2

.1

.04

.029

.074

.148

.047

.27

.01

.05

0° .

9.466

10. 212

10.302

10. 402

10. 238

10.325

10.421
11.627
11. 772
11.887

12.750
12.886
L3.565

pH,

10°

9.331

10. 070

10.159

10. 258

10. 098

10.184

10. 280
11.356
11.500
11.612

12.440
12. 171
13.148

at—

25°

9.181

9.902

9.993

9. (iss

9. 933

10.018

10.112
11.006
1!. 155
11.266
11.719
L2.039
1 1. 1)39
12.616

38°

9. 085

9. 793

9.882

9.972

9.824

9. 907

9.996
10.738
10. 892
1 1. 000
n.:i7.r>
11.739
11. 522
12.205

«pH

0.005

.022

.014

.008

.022

.014

.008
01M

.012

.019

.001
()2(

. no:

.009

1. Nature of the practical pH scale

The practical pll scale is defined in terms of the
emf of cells of type II. In the pH meter, the emf
of cell II is obtained as (he difference between two
measurements, one of which is the standardization
with a solution of known pi I. Saturated potassium
chloride is interposed between (he unknown and the
standard buffer solution in an attempt to lower the
liquid-junction potentials to a small constant value.
A l t h o u g h t h e s e p o t e n t i a l s a t ( h e b o u n d a r i e s b e t w e e n
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FIGURE 6. Liquid-junction error of the practical pH scale.
Solid line corresponds to the most probable range, 4 to 6, for the ion-size param-

eter. Broken line represents values from 2 to 4. Solution numbers appear beside
the lines. S and W identify solutions of strong and weak electrolytes, respec-
tively; the remainder are buffer solutions.

the saturated solution of potassium chloride and the
unknown and standard solutions cannot be elimi-
nated, it is hopefully assumed that their difference is
small or zero, and no correction for residual liquid-
junction potentials is made.

Figure (> compares the pH furnished by the prac-
tical measurement of cells of type II (phosphate
standard) with the value (designated pH,) computed
from the cell without liquid junction. The un-
certainty in <ii is indicated by the length of the lines.
The solid lines represent pi I (1. j.) —pHs for at
between 4 and 6 and the broken lines between 2 and
4. I t is considered likely that the proper value lies
between 4 and (>. The solution number appears
beside each line. S identifies solutions containing
strong acid or base, and W identifies solutions of
weak acids and sodium carbonate. The remainder
are buffer solut ions.

Hydrogen and hydroxyl have the highest mobilities
of any of the ions. Hence, one would expect, from
simple qualitative considerations, to find thai pi I
(1. j.) -pll,, is positive for Strongly acid solutions and
negative for strongly alkaline ones. However, as
figure () shows, negative values were found lor some
acid solutions as well as for those of high pi I. Such
a result might be attributed lo a transfer of anions,
p r e s e n t i n c o n c e n t r a t i o n s g r e a t l y e x c e e d i n g t h a i <>l
the hydrogen ion, across the boundary.

The potential differences al the boundary between
solutions such as those studied here cannot be
measured or calculated with accuracy. Even when

ideal behavior for each ionic species is assumed and
activity set equal to molality, a particular distribu-
tion of the ions through the boundary must be
assumed, and the transference number of each must
be known in all of the transition layers formed by
diffusion or mixing of the two end solutions. Never-
theless, a further examination of the liquid-junction
errors apparent in figure 6 seemed worth while.

There are two liquid junctions in a cell of type II.
Each can be represented by

Solution | satd. KC1; Eh

where Ej is the potential difference
boundary represented by the vertical
resulting error in pH, ApH, at 25° is

across
line.

the
The

(5)

where Ej{s) indicates the potential at the boundary
between the standard phosphate solution and
saturated potassium chloride.

If the boundary is of the "continuous mixture"
type, the equation developed by Henderson [35] ap-
plies. These junctions actually correspond more
closely to the "free diffusion" type. Although the
diffusion junction is easily set up and reproducible,
it is difficult to treat theoretically. The Henderson
equation can be written

(6)

If the ionic mobilities in each solution are taken equal
to the mobilities at infinite dilution, X°/F, where X°
is the limiting equivalent ionic conductance and F
is the faraday, we have the following formulas:

(7a)

(7b)

(7c)

(7d)

The subscript 1 refers to the standard phosphate
buffer or other solution in question, and 2 refers in
each case to the saturated solution of potassium
chloride; c is the ionic concentration (fl ions per liter)
and [.-•, | and \z j ace the absolute values of the val-
ences of the ions.

The error, ApH, computed from eq 'r> and 6 is
c o m p a r e d in t a b l e 10 w i t h t h e c o r r e s p o n d i n g " o b -
s e r v e d " d i f f e r e n c e , p l l (1. j . ) p l l , . T h e i o n - s i z e
p a r a m e t e r , at, w a s t a k e n to b e 4 for t h e c a l c u l a t i o n
of p l l , . f r om p \ v l l ° . T h e l i m i t i n g e q u i v a l e n t c o n -
d u c t a n c e s of t h e i o n s w e r e t a k e n f r o m t h e l i t e r a t u r e
a n d f rom t h e list g i v e n in l l a r n e d a n d O w e n ' s m o n o -
g r a p h I'.Y.i}. T h e c o n d u c t a n c e s of c a r b o n a t e i o n ,
s e c o n d a r y a n d t e r t i a r y p h o s p h a t e i o n s , p r i m a r y e i t -
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rate ion, and secondary phthalate ion were estimated
from those of other ions of like charge and similar
structure. Hydrolysis and dissociation were con-
sidered in computing the required ionic concentra-
tions.

TABLE 10. Liquid-junction error of the practical pH scale with
the phosphate buffer as primary standard

Comparison of "observed" pl l (1. ].)— pH, with ApH calculated by the Hender-
son equation

No. Solution

HC1, 0.1 M.
HC1, 0.01 M; KC1, 0.09 M.
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.1 M
KH3(C2O4)2, 0.05 M
KTI3(C2O4)2, 0.025 M
KH:!(C2O4)2, 0.01 M
Citric acid, 0.05 M.
Citric acid, 0.01 M __ .
KH2 citrate, 0.1 AT
KH2 citrate, 0.02 M
KH phthalate, 0.05 M
Acetic acid, 0.05 M; NaAc, 0.05 M_._
Acetic acid, 0.01 M; NaAc, 0.01 M-__
NaHCO3, 0.025 M; Na2CO3, 0.025 M.
Na2CO3, 0.01 M
Na2CO3, 0.025 M
Na3PO4, 0.01 M
Na3PO4, 0.05M
NaOH, 0.01 M
NaOH, 0.05Af___

Observed
p t ( l . j . ) -

pH.

+0. 012
-.021
-.016
-.023
-.009
+.006
-.019
-.018
+.012
+.005
+. 001
-.006
-.003
-.006
-.026
-.012
-.018
+. 009
-.040
-.046

Calcu-
lated
ApH

+0. 038
-.004
+.024
+.013
+.012
+.010
+.012
+.016
+.005
+.009
+.001

.000
+.013
-.003
+. 004
-.001
-.003
-.013
-.018
-.029

In general, pH(l . j . ) — pH s is less than the calculated
error by 0.01 to 0.04 unit. A smaller at would com-
pensate in some measure for the discrepancy. Nev-
ertheless, the approximations made in the calcula-
tion, together with the assumptions involved in the
use of the Henderson equation, are probably chiefly
responsible. I t is perhaps significant tha t the differ-
ence1 is large for solutions of potassium tetroxalate
and solutions of citric acid, both of which contain
appreciable amounts of molecular acid. The agree-
ment is good for the most dilute (0.01 -214) solution
of potassium tetroxalate and for potassium dihydro-
gen citrate, potassium acid phthalate, the acetate
Buffers, and the 1:1 carbonate buffer. All of these
are Well-buffered solutions, and none has a pll value
below 2 or above 10.1. The calculation appears to
confirm the belief (hat the potential at the liquid
junction between 0.01-214 hydrochloric acid, 0.09-M
potassium chloride and the saturated potassium
chloride solution matches the corresponding poten-
tial for common buffer solutions much more closely
than does that for 0.1-214 hydrochloric acid. The
observed pll difference, however, does not agree
as well as might be desired.

Figure <> demonstrates the consistency of the three
X B S p l l s tandards, namely (he reference phosphate,
t h e p h t h a l a t e b u f f e r ( N o . l(">) a n d t h e b o r a x b u f f e r
i . \ o . 2 3 ) . I t a l s o s h o w s t h a i l o w p l l v a l u e s a r e
u s u a l l y o b t a i n e d f r o m c e l l s w i t h l i q u i d j u n c t i o n i n
S t r o n g l y a l k a l i n e s o l u t i o n s , f o r t h e v a l u e s o f
p l l d . j . ) p i Is a r e t o o l a r g e i n g e n e r a l l o a t t r i b u t e
to the uncertainty in pH,. Tins error may amount
t o 0 .05 u n i t o r m o r e a n d is i n t h e s a m e d i r e c t i o n as
t h e a l k a l i n e e r r o r o f t h e g l ass e l e c t r o d e . T h e e r r o r
i n a c i d s o l u t i o n s m a y be as g r e a t as 0 .03 u n i t a n d be
e i t h e r in t h e d i r e c t i o n o f t o o h i g h o r l o o low p l l .

2. pH standards of high acidity and high alkalinity

There are two reasons why standards of low and
high pH are needed. First, if pH at the ends of the
practical scale is to be interpreted in terms of the
activity of hydrogen ion, a means of rectifying the
aberration apparent in figure 6 should be sought.
Standards of which the assigned pH has significance
in terms of hydrogen ion and whose liquid-junction
errors match those of the majority of unknowns of
comparable pH would provide a partial solution to
the problem. It appears, for example, that measure-
ments on the practical scale are approximately cor-
rect at pH 10, about 0.02 unit low at pH 11 to 12,
and about 0.04 unit low at pH 13. Thus a standard
of pH 11 to 12 might reduce the error of measure-
ments in the range pH 10 to 13 to ±0.02 unit.
However, this procedure offers little help at pH
values below 2.5, where the errors may be either
positive or negative. Present standards are ade-
quate between pH 2.5 and 10.5.

In the second place, new pH standards of high
acidity and alkalinity would improve the accuracy
of measurement in these regions by reducing the pH
span between unknown and standard. In this way
the errors caused by differences in temperature be-
tween the two solutions or failure to adjust the in-
strument to the proper emf/pH slope would be
minimized. Glass-electrode errors would also be
compensated to some extent.

A choice of suitable standards entails consideration
of the purity and stability of the materials from which
the standard solution is prepared, the stability of the
solution itself, and the magnitude of the residual
liquid-junction potential compared, as in figure 6,
with other typical solutions in the same pH range.
In general, buffer solutions form the sharpest, most
reproducible junctions. The following paragraphs
summarize the properties, desirable and undesirable,
of the materials included in the present study.

Sulfamic acid did not appear to be appreciably
hygroscopic, but its solution displayed an abnormal
liquid-junction potent ial . Potassium tetroxalate di-
hydra te can be obtained as a pure solid, stable in air
at ordinary temperatures and humidi t ies . T h e p H
of the 0.05-214 solution increased only 0.01 un i t in
90 days . The liquid-junction error of the 0.01 -M
solution is negligible.

Citric acid, potassium dihydrogen c i t ra te , and
potassium hydrogen tart rate can be obtained in pure
form, but their solutions support mold growth. The
saturated s o l u t i o n of p o t a s s i u m h y d r o g e n ta r t r a t e
( a b o u t 0.034 M) is a, useful s t a n d a r d t h a t is easi ly
prepared [36]. H o w e v e r , it mus t be r e n e w e d every
few d a y s , for mold appears in from 1 to 1 w e e k s a n d
is a c c o m p a n i e d by an i nc rea se in p l l of 0.02 to 0.1
unit [37]. T h e s t a n d a r d 0 .05- , \ l p h t h a l a t e buffer
s o l u t i o n w a s found to be mold - f r ee after 130 d a y s .
The pll had increased only o.oor> unit.

Acetate buffer solutions are good s t a n d a r d s but
are difficult to prepare. T h e suecinate salts have
little tendency to absorb moisture [22], and their
solutions are satisfactorily stable, as are those of
sodium and potassium bicarbonates . Suecinate
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solutions may mold several weeks after preparation.
Lithium and sodium carbonates have the distinct
disadvantage of requiring ignition before use. Pure
solid trisodium phosphate could not be prepared, but
its solution was formed from equal molal amounts
of solid disodium hydrogen phosphate and of sodium
hydroxide (in aqueous solution). As a result of
extensive hydrolysis, the buffer capacity of such
solutions is high. The pH of a 0.025-M solution of
trisodium phosphate was found to be altered less
than 0.02 unit by addition of 4 mole percent of
sodium hydroxide or an equal amount of disodium
hydrogen phosphate. The pH of the 0.05-M solu-
tion, preserved in a paraffin-lined bottle which was
occasionally opened, decreased only 0.004 unit in
90 days and 0.008 unit in 140 days.

The solution of trisodium phosphate can be used
for the calibration of high-alkalinity glass electrodes.
When an uncertainty of ±0.05 unit is permissible,
solutions of sodium hydroxide will also be found
useful for this purpose. The pH at 25° computed
from the ionization constant of water and the activity
coefficient of hydroxide ion, assuming the latter to
be the same as the mean activity coefficient of the
solute, is 12.61 for the 0.05-M solution and 12.88
for the 0.1-M solution. This value for 0.05-M
sodium hydroxide is in close agreement with 12.616
computed from the emf of cell III. However, the
two calculations are not completely independent,
inasmuch as the value for the ionization constant of
water rests in part on measurements of cells of type
III. Between 25° and 30°, the pH of these solutions
of sodium hydroxide decreases about 0.(W unit for
each degree increase in temperature.

Five buder solut ions ;

Solution

Potassium tetroxalate, 0.01
M _

Potassium hydrogen tar-
trate (satd. at room
1 emperai ure) _ _ _

Sodium acid succinate,
0.025 1\I: sodium succi-
nate 0.025 M

Sodium bicarbonate, 0.025
.1/; sodium carbonate,
0.025 M

Trisodium phosphate, 0.01
M

re recommended:

0°

2. 14

5. 40

10. 32

pH8

10°

2. 15

5. 42

10. IS

i t—

25°

2. 15

•A. r><;

5. 10

10. 02

1 1. 72

38°

2. 16

3. 55

5. 41

9. 91

11. 38

These values are probably reliable to about- ± 0 . 0 1
unit . The pi I of I lie acid standards is little affected
by temperature changes . On the o ther hand, ra ther
careful control of temperature is essential i<> accurate
measurement of pi I at high alkalinities.
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